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I HE incidence of simple an(i sporadic goitre has been studied in many parts of
world, with the object of finding causes of the condition, and if possible preventi
them from becoming serious in later life by early recognition and treatment.
interest has beeni takeln in the subject from early' times. Dr. S. I. Turkin
remarks in hiis historical survey of medicine, that when Johni Evelyn rode over
Simplon on his way from Padua to Londloni, he noticed a people writh large we
and he quotes 'T'acitus on the point, thus showing that the Romans had noticed
condition 1,500 years earlier. It has since been investigated in the so-called goil
belts, the Great Lake Regionis in America, the Cascade 'Mountains in No
America, the Andes in South America, the Himalavas in North India, the Alps
Switzerland, Derbyshire in England, ancd elsewhere.
GEOGRAPHICAL1 DiSTRIBUTION.
The wvork of Kerzman2 in Switzerianid is well known. He found fifty-eight
cent. cases in boys and sixty-seven per cent. cases in girls in schools. His wo
was followved up in New Zealand by Herctus and Baker.3 They compared t
inicidence in inilancd and coast districts, and found( an average of 60.9 per cen
enlarg-ed thyroids in 14 916 children in Canterburv' ancl on the west coast. (The
were fewer cases on the sea-coast.)
In England Dr. Percv Stocks4 made a critical analysis of the results carried o
by six hundred sclhool medical officers, who examiniedl 375,022 children in differe
parts of the country. He suggests that a gauge should be used to measure tb
thyroids of childlren aged 11 to 14 years. He found the incidence was low on tb
sea-coast (.7 per cent. in boys and 2.9 per cent. in girls) with exceptions on th
south-wxest coast, and it was high in some rural areas. He thinks that an aver
normal value would be of one per cenit. in boys and four per cent. in girls. Hi
suggestions have been carried out as far as possible in this paper, and much th
same results were fotund.
In Caniada Dr. Griffith Binning5 made a survey of simple goitre in April, 1934
in Saskatooin Public Schools. He found 718 cases, or 12.3 per cent., in 5,8
childrell age(d 6 to 24 y-ears. A great number of these were in children aged 9
11 years, an(I thev became larg,er ancd more prevalent as the children grew older
The greatest number of moderate cases were seen at the age of thirteen.
He collected data as to age, sex, race, and social position, and he consider
race and social position to be factors of great importance, as food and water suppl9
wvas the same for foreigners on out-door relief as for the other children.
considered slight cases should be treated medically, and severe surgically.
Dr. Oswald Taylor6 found no goitre among Jewish children in Manchester, whi
he attributes to their varied diet, wIThich contained sufficient iodine, vitamins, a
roughage. He found 9.7 per cent. goitre in other children; there was a grad
increase up to 14 years, and then a rapid decrease. In Pennsylvania Dr. Jo
108uigley7 madle a stuly of preventive treatment in a school in Akron. He treated
is cascs with one-sixth grain sodium iodide, first in water, and then made up with
chocolate base. This dose was given once a week for forty weeks, with no
toward effects and no large thyroids developed, as happenedl in the untreated
ses.
On the Atlantic coast Dr. Israel Bram8 reported 832 cases of simple sporadic
oitre; six per cent. w,ere in children under 10 years. These cases were collected
uring twenty-five years ending in 19:34, anid would represent a slight annual
cidence, but it is important, as the chilcdren live where iodine is abundant. He
ttributes the enlargements to tonsillitis, infectious diseases, and errors in diet, and
e treats them with one-tenth grain desiccated thvroid gland, as he found iodine
nsuitable. Manv of his cases recovered in six weeks, but he considers that they
ould be followed up for six to twelve months.
Similar surveys have been made in Germany by Hamburger, Wallis, Aschoff,
ad W'ieland, and in Italy by Corda.
INCII)ENCE OF SIMPLE GOITRE IN SCHOOL CHILDREN AGED 5 TO 14 YEARS
IN SOUTH COUNTY ANTRIM IN SPRING AND SUMMER, 1934.
There were 626 cases of simple goitre in 15,653 children, or 3.9 per cent.-1.3
r cent. boys and 2.6 per cent. girls. The sex distribution in the schools was
ual. 'l'here was in no case a prepondlerance of older girls in any district.
I HE FYPE OF GOITRE, THE SIZE AND VARIATION IN I)IFFERENT
AGE GROUPS AND AREAS.
The percentagc of goitre in sea-coast and urban sea-coast areas is below .7 per
nt. There is a slight increase in girls as compared with boys in some groups,
t the incidence in the sexes is more uniform, and there is no rise in the percentage
the older girls as in the inland urban and rural areas.
In the urban inland districts the percentage is higher in group II girls, but again
rise is not maintained in the older girls as it is in the rural areas, where the
rls are definitely in the majority, and these cases do not clear up as they do in
sea-coast districts, or tend to disappear as in the case of most of the enlarged
yroids in boys.
The type of goitre described as slight is 4.2 mm. diameter, and is plainly seen;
next size is larger, firmer, and would be noticed as goitre easily by any
server; the third type colloid is larger and more diffuse, and with these are
luded some hard adenomatous goitres found in rural areas. Some were noted
families in which grandmother, mother, sisters, and brothers were similarly
ected.
ENVIRONMENT IN SOUTH COUNTY ANTRIM.
The areas are rural districts with some small towns and villages situated on the
in roads, at harbours on the coast, and inland on the River Lagan and near to
ugh Neagh. Thev are bounded by the Atlantic Ocean, Belfast Lough, the
er Lagan, Lough Neagh, and the northern portion of the county.
109Iodine is said to be most abundant in the air from the Atlantic Ocean, and
carried inland to a distance of three miles from the coast. It is also fo
mesozoic rock-basalt, trias marl, fosilliferous limestone, wlhich form the
roun(l the coast, and( the mountain ridge which runs from north to south of
district. The rivers flow down the slopes of the water-shed into the sea,
Lagan, and loughs. It is on the slopes, valley, and lowlands near the River L
and Lough Neagh that the greatest number of cases of goitre are found.
The classification followed in most goitre surveys in school children refe
the size of the thyroid gland; slight, moderate, or large; to the condition of
gland-soft diffuse colloid, or hard nodular adenomatous swelling. Also
accompanying signs; exophthalmos, tremor, or tachycardia; and to type of dist
urban or rural.4
Pathologv.-In most cases the swelling is in the nature of an hvpertrophy
colloid infiltration due to decrease in the iodine store. The basal metabolic-
is normal, there is no clinical evidence of hyperthyroidism-Crile.13
Morphology.-Quigley7 notes, if a thyroid enlargement is irregular and nod
it is said to be due to different rates of growth of the foci of cells of diff
physiological ages. \Vtoefflen designated these foci as fcetal rests. These n
growths may not be affectedl by the administration of iocline or b) natural phy
logical recovery, which occurs in some other cases when the 7normal amount
iodine (equal to 0.2 per cent. of the dried gland) is restored; but if 0.1 per
is present, no hypertrophy will take place.
Etiology.-The funcdamental or essential cause of goitre is unknown,
Marine9 18 21 states that the essential causes appear to resolve themselves
determining the causes of relative rather than absolute iodine deficiency.
simplest way of increasing the need of the thyroid for iodine, is by depress
the utilisation of oxygen in the tissues.
Chesnev and WNIebster found that prolonged feeding with cabbage, which
tained a goitregenic agent due to cvanides, caused thyroid hyperplasia in rabb
Marine made further experiments, and he found that this was due to the incr
demands of the thyroid for iodine caused by the goitrogenic agent, and that
administration will prevent it, as it prevents enlargements due to over-fat d
meat diet, anterior pituitarv extracts, or partial removal of the gland.
Dr. E. H. M. Milligan of Glossop remarks that lack of vitamin C (ascorbic a
appears to cause depression of the process of oxidation.
Sir Robert CarrisonlO found that drinking zwater with sufficient iodine cont
if contaminated with bacteria from goitrous patients, caused thyroid hyperp
in rabbits. Professor NV. J. WVilsonll examined several samples of water f
rural areas in County Antrim in 1933. He found bac. coli in 3 c.c-0.1 C
Conditions are still similar.
Dr. Donald Hunter12 (and Marine9) states that a low iodine intake may not l
to thyroid hyperplasia, if the method for detoxicating goitrogenic substances
sufficient. Therefore it cannot be disi-egarded, that some have a diathesis or
110born liability to (levelop goitre, as pointed out by Sir Archibald Garrod in h1is
luxley Lecture in November, 1936; nor can the inter-relationship of the thyroid
ith other endocrine glands,13 and events in the sex life. Sex: as girls are more
Iten affected than boys, psychic and developmental stresses are of undoubted
nportance. These influences are increased by the detrimental effects of infectious
keases, influenza, acute and chronic tonsillitis, infections of the nasal sinuses,
rcayed teeth, and digestive upsets, and constipation which may destroy the power
the intestine for assimulating iodine in a form in which it can be used by the
lyroid.
'Under-nourishment may be a precipitating cause, as mentioned by Dr. Saul
IertzlA in his review of hyperplasia due to slimming cures.
rLack of rest,8 sleep poor in quality and quantity, probably mean increased
ketabolism; therefore the organism needs more iodine, which the thyroid tries to
rovide by hy-perplasia.
The age of onset.5-9 to 11 years, or puberty in girls and occasionally in boys.
'Hereditv.-Bram8 states that even on sea-coast one-third of the cases were
Ireditary, and most observers18 agree that it is a factor in endemic areas and
6ewhere.
Environmnent.-Fcw or no cases are found on the sea-coast. They are most
revalent in the goitrous areas wvhere iodine is relatively deficient,13 which are
und in varying degrees in most countries. McCarrison17 states the condition is
sentially a place disease.
Diet.-Lack of food containing vitamins15 A and C, minerals and iodine; the
aotective foods, which are expensive, and instead of these cheap substitutes are
eght.
In County Antrim an excessive amount of fried food9 and tea are used in
r-class families.
Associated defects noted in County Antrim children with enlarged thyroids,
uch have been commented on bv many observers8:
25.0 per cent.-Decayed teeth to such a degree as to cause digestive upsets,
sore throats, or enlarged cervical glands.
18.5 per cent.-Defective tonsils (some inflamed and septic, others showing
evidence of past sepsis).
18.0 per cent.-Under-weight.
15.8 per cent.-Over-weight.
50.0 per cent.-Infectious disease- 8.0 per cent., three or more.
18.3 per cent., two.
22.2 per cent., one.
9.0 per cent.-Backward in school work.
0.6 per cent.-Mentally defective (incltuding cretins).
5.7 per cent.-Rickets.
2.7 per cent.-Tachycardia (no tremor was noted).
III I2.0 per cent.-Nervous symptoms-chorea, habit-spasm, dissemin
sclerosis, anid early hyperthyroidism.
0.9 per cent.-Nephritis.
3.0 per cent.-Anamia.
1.0 per cent.-Cold cyanose(d extremities.
There are a few cases of deaf-mutism, four in onie family, two in another,
one in some others.
The cases of disseminated sclerosis were noticed during routine inspectio
eyesight in girls aged 9 to 11 years. They were in the same district, except
case. 'I'reatment was given to them in the Benn Ophthalmic Hospital; on recov
they returned to school until leaving age; one case died soon afterwards.
Cases of hyperthyroidism are rare. One is reported from Paris by Dr. Heuy
in a boy aged eight years; he wvas nervous and restless, so his mother brou
him to the psychiatric clinic.
Dr. Lehman of Philadelphia18 writes of other cases in children which,
unrecognised or neglected, have a high morbidity and mortality rate.
In Belfast a girl aged eight years was treated by Dr. Malcolm Brice Smyth
the Children's Hospital, another case was treated in the extern at the Ro
Victoria Hospital, Belfast. Adolescent goitre in a girl aged fifteen was trea
medically and surgically in the spring of 19:37 by Dr. Marshall and Mr. McConn
SUMMARY.
T'he incidence of simple goitre in school children varies in different count
with the amount of iodine in environment. It is seldom seen on the sea-co
More cases are noted in rural than in urban districts; this may be due to
greater prevalence of an hereditary factor, to a larger amount of some goitrog
agent or other defect in diet, or to defective water supplies and sanitation.
latter are not found in urban districts.
A greater incidence is noted in girls than in boys, in children aged 9 to 11 ye
(due to stress of development and insufficient rest-increasing metabolism), and
girls at puberty.
The majority of childreni, except in endemic areas, do not develop any enlar
ment of their thyroid glands, therefore it is possible that the minority may ha
a diathesis which makes them more susceptible to any excessive demand on
thyroid gland. Sex, other endocrine glands, diet, hygiene, diathesis, and s
status may have an influence in causing goitre.
My cordial thanks are due for valuable advice to Professor W. J. Wil
Professor J. H. Biggart, Professor J. K. Charlesworth, Dr. S. I. Turkington, a
to the secretary of the section of Public Health at the Belfast British Medi
Association Meeting in 1937.
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REVIEW
IESON'S ILLUSTRATIONS OF REGIONAL ANATOMY. Edinburgh:
E. & S. Livingstone. 1942. 7 volumes, £:3. Separate sections: C.N.S. 8/6;
Head and Neck 15/-, Abdomen 7/6, Pelvis !-, TIhorax 5/-, Upper Limb 8/6,
Lower Limb 10/6.
new editions of Jamieson's Illustrations of Regional Aniatomly are now% published, and will
considerable help to either the junior student, who is learning anatomy for the first time,
ors and surgeons revising it again. They contain clear pictures of the regions of the body,
can only be surpassed by looking at the actual dissections.
use of colours clearly differentiates each part, so that its relation to the surrounding
res can be seen at a glaiice. An additional help is that each illUstration cani be taken out
book and compared with other sections of the region. AlthouLgh each part is a masterpiece
uction, special mention shlould be made of the parts on Head and Neck (Section 2), and on
al Nervous System (Section 1). Each diagram is clearly annotated, and the student will have
fficulty in finding the structure required.
sidering the trouble taken and the cost of production, the low published price brings these
within the reach of all students. Medical students are specially recommended to acquire
Illustrations.
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